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Introduction

T'Re ecscc±n &r'constrvoction of stable founc.xations for builc'.in!-'s in

arctic an~d umba.'ctin retgions liresent the enrineer, conc'.itlioned by tcrr.per-

ate zone e.-pericl ce, it~~Ocver-y unique enc. ir'oin ro). 2s or

the Liost pa~rt, these roe;warc related to the development of metho(*s

for nrevertivic thnuint belou thec point of £ouaC'.ation nupport where such

thawing woule result in an intoleralble amount oý suboidence. * hero the

frozen foundatilon soils are coheoionless mads or sravels free of sesra-

gatocý. ice.. the settlement resulting from progressive thairing boneath the

buil.Cing w-ill be ne-ligible. The initial them-ing- of frozen s o.le, be-

neath ~ ~ 1 th onto oudtons ort, that contain segregated ice,

such as lenses, veins, riasses., and: ico--fillcdý polygon fissures will re-

stit, in ow:cessive bu.ild~in- settlement. Sogils that contain segregated

ica are generally, 'out not always,. the fine-grainae1 silt and clay soils,

or soilv cortainin- a sulbstantiel amount ol silt and. clcry.

Usually, thawring ol Fand ane. -revol. f'ounc-ation soil~s that expolo-

rations in(dicate ae~r frec of cargraeatua ice !ill not result in an intoler-

ablný amount o-- sub siC ence. Hlowever, prcal ouecac ayrsl

ironi thawing of Coils thl!ý'U have no visible segrer~at-id ice when the soils

are hi-hl- coire.ible in thoir thairee atats. ruch ar soft organic silt,



org~ic clay, anc' neat. i~eter•ination 0f the thaw-consolication charac-

teristics should be made part of a foundation investigation program if

such qo:ls are goinrt to be rubjectee1. to thaw.iing beneath the elevation
of Cowie-,-tion Eupjort.

Thi--praFentj paper c.eals !rith some observations which have been

* :roe by, personnel of the Arctic Oonstrnition & Frost Effects Lahor-toijT

to determine the effectivenes.' of various xaethoc.s of preventing thal4ng

beneath heated butilcinCs conmtructcc. over pervmalrost. At the Fairbanks

Research Area on Farn, Loop load. near 7airbancs, Alaskl, tenporature

changes beneath 11 build.ings have been recor-'ed for a period of 5 to 0

years; the effects on It of these buildings are reported here. Vertical

inovericnts of the buildings hw.ve also been notod.

Observations of the foundation perfoine;nce of buildings are notr

beinr. nade s1miultaneously at several military installations in Alaska

and Greenland.

The follo.ring is a brief suwizazry of the cliiate, soil, and perTmarost

conditions found in the Fairbanr.s Recearch Area.

a. CLUiTE: The .iean minual tei-.erature at Fairbar2:s is about
0 026 F wiit%• e:tremes of 90 and -55F. The neen freezinrt and thawing

indexes arc about -56.0 and 3350 'egree-days, rcspectivLŽly. These values

are cmuiuletive totals, i.e., the total niniber of degree-days below 32 F

for a mean freezina season of an.ro:inw.tely 6 months' duration (October

to April), anre the nuriber of degree-days above 32°r for -a 6-n•onth 5iean

thairing season (April to Octobor). The total annual precipitation is

about 11 inches, inclue'in. an average annual snoyfall of about L-; inches.
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b. T0OP0I11Pi1Y: The tarrsain at th3 1?airarbeln:s research Aa'ea

(is c1hSracteft:'me ny- a co;-,arativcLy snoothi gentle slope of about 3
pcreel, "' tht.t gel-cra~llr p~roviac's gooe mirlace d-rainage. The original I

c. SOIL.: The soils unc'erlying the Rlesearch Area are princi-

p)ally,, silts to -. Ole,)th of albout 50 feet w-ith a variable content of

organic matoriel rnd occasional layers of peat. lea lanse-, are found

tIhroughout the silt,, but,,g'cal- the [greatest concerntrati~on of lenses

is foundc at dcpths greatm- than 10 feet. The silt cle.e-iosit rests on a

thiick: stratum of vilty scanr' and c-arm-g'avol. ni;-t-are s that e.-tencd to a

depth ofC abotit 250 feet where bedrocl. is encounterec..

d. D~U2OS:fepth of seasonal thauwina under the, orig~inal

wooc~ec cover conditi~ojis avora-eoO. about 3 feet. The effect of clearjizi

anC strlpping on thevuin- ir r hoirr in Fitire 1. The p)ennwfrost surface

hrC Ce~rerdoe to ý' Ceý)th o.f 6 fact beneath thio cleared. area, and 9 feet

beneath the ata'ipl-~d area. Since the thaved deI~t-h docas not coin.rloltely

refrcooe ur.Cer the clcerxer' oen strippod areas., a condition of Oiegrada-

tion has develoneod.* If the cloearod3 and stripped areas -ýere sifficientlyr

3r Coyr cover insulfte:- the ground and lil-iits the freeze-bacl,; thiz is
an important factor in causing degradation, rlo'uever, the area sur-
rounc.ding the buile'ings that are discusseO her'e is cloaroe, ond., in
sca ' instances,. blexnke.ted with gravel fill. Snow rea.oval from the

rexa acl~acernt to the builclings has promoted cotrii-2lete refreezing of-ý
ti-e season' s thaw.
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larca. &ne. if .o clji.,P.tic aonfitiiionr: no^ th'InI r m-, T7-1A to aon- '
tinue, the antire pcnia.C.'rost lvxrer noir 1,-5 to 130 feet. thickc would I

etisrappear over V'. poriod of several decac'es.

Hence: "Ifliat then are the concoquances of conotructina buil~ings

of various f£ounc'ation ceosigrns on f ound-rtion thawing anc'. settlement" 7

*DUII~I1 11. : uilc'ins N~o. 1, a nrrofabrica-tee-wioocI-,

tar-ýiozner-cove~.v-o. buiild~ng constructed between J'uly arc! October 191!6,

was 16 feet bUr 1%1. feet in area irith a Li-inch concrete floor rlab restin.-

Lirectly on 1! feect o7. -rr.vel. foundation fill, 2 feet of which 1TE.8 below

ori,-inrl troince. s'-u-Ccco. The gravel fi~ll extended 5 feet beyond the

Voildinry area, Ths buildin,, was heeatoC to cxn average interior air

tw~inpo oft61! 1cfrorn the ~iAcYdle ofP October until early in April -for

5 con.-ecutivin iwinternr startinC with 191!6-47. The -progressgion of thawing

benoatih l Ld:.~n;irio ::. is nhoin :in 'Pizure 2.

U.) to Se-iterober 1954 whfen the bvuilfinC wa~s Cismantld teL

Z'coxrnar h.-.0 settleed 18 inchus below it,- ori~inal elevation, ae ifer

ential sottJletiont batween IM, and 'oil corners iias 9 inches. Thl-is resulted

in consid~erable craclhine of thU.,e founfation slab Exnd sep)ara-tion of floor

slab and ualls.

b. isUILDIff., ITO. Q': Thrilding N~o. 6,. a prefebricated-~woodo tar-

pcýycr-covercd bui. cing 16 feet by 16 feet in area.. tya also constructed

dvrinL July, and October 191!6. The floor slab iras insulated, and thie

found'ation hae. 2-foot Ihigh wooed posts resting on 10-inch by 18-inch



wood pads, 3 to 6 inches i:, on nrtuv'.ral yround writhout P. ra'vel bare.
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The buildinLC was helte.d to t:,e same termporature at Building No. 1, but

for only 4 winters since it ias not heated during 1050-51. The iam::Ininun

depth of thaw beneath the bu. ldinC at the end of each thawing period is

shomn in Figure 3.

It may be seen that there was a general raising of the

upper surf-ace of' pern•afrost a.fter construction o.^ the builcding'. The

greater depth of thawing, that occurred d&u'ing 1950, as conpared w.ith

thairing during 1947, 19LE, and 19,09, is attributed to the unusually

uarm sumier In 1950. The thawing Linde-es of the' Fairban1s llesearch Area

were 3625 de~ree-days for 1950, and 301r5, 2913, and 3072 for 1947, 1940,

and 1949, respectively. Yearly freezing records beneath the bui.x'.ing

shoad that the foundation was conpletely refrozon before the end of

December; this gave an cr•lo factor of safetyr against degorrwtion be-

neath the buildinc.

The seasonal heavine an• . subsid-ence o:f the buildCing C'ue

to freezing aned thawing of the activo zonc ronged between. 4 and 5

inches, and with a ma.z:Lu.I differential imovement of 1.5 inches. This

movement which uas reletively uniform~ did not cause any noticeable

distortion of the buildin"g. The rounidation wras considered to have

given very satisfactory performance for this type of structure.

The building was reitoveed euring July 1951, and probinas

iaC6e in July 1952 showed the depth of thawing to be greater than at any
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time that the builc'inrr wap in place. This indicated that the sha&.ing

limiting the depth of thaw,..n..

a. DUIIMJT 110. 9: Building Ho. 9, a 32-foot by 32-foot

wooc.-.frano residence, vras constructed betreen July and December 1947.

The foundation ir ma•de up of 2 slabs of reinforced concrete sepetrated

by 3-foot concrete piers to maintain a 2-foot hiýLgh a!rqSacoe (rig. i).

This :oundation wtas .•iacaO on a 5.6-:?oot thick -ravel iil]., 5 feet of

uhich =:te"'-s bolow original r,,round surface. The building floor sstem

that rests on thc uppor concrete slab ir insulated. The building has

been occupie,' a•r' heated vinco constrnction.

The mmLimi depth of seasonal thaving is very concistert

from year to year on the north siee of the buildin-, but seasonal

thaiying is boco.ming deeper each successive year on the south side

(rig. 4), It is believed thrt the lo-ering of the permafrost table at

this location is caused by tie concentrated flot of ground water benmath

the cerainase ditch vcjacent to the access road located parallel with 'he

south side of D1a.ldir2 Yo. 9. Probings to permafrost table beneath this

r'rainaee ceitch intricateC: a marked channelinp. of" the pewfrost surfacq,

For Buildinc No. 9., the seasonal heave, progressive settle-

riont, and amount of tilt are ell. only aboi.t 1 inch to 2 inches in 6 years

of obsexvation. lNo ap'"eciab~e etrm'ctural strain or damriage has ooeuvrec'.

in the buil(inL;. The rigid t3,om of concrete foundation in comibination

with the airspace and Cravel fill. aided in reducinC the differential

subridonce and codtar'ibuted to the e-cellent performance.
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cd. DUILLIITC NO. 11: Luilding Ho. 1l, 32 feet by 32 feet in

arz.i, %-an ralo constructee1 between July and Decerber 1947, and has

servcd as a heated garage since that time. The founda+in has 5 feet

of gravel fill, aI.)roxiaately l feet of wthich is below the original

ground surface (Fiu. 5). The floor of the building is made up of an 18-

inch thick reinforced concrete floor slab irth L4-inch by 12-inch by; 12-

inch hollow clay tiles placed at the mid-depth of the slab. These

hollot tiles were Lntendec1 . to permit circulation of outside air through

the slab to dissipato the heat flotring through the floor slab frozi the

wood-fram.. builCting.

The record o? thawLng indicates tlat the hollow7 tiles in

the foundation slp.b have been ineffective in prevention of progressive

foundatioa thanring (Fi-. 5). Thawirng at the center of the building had

pro-ressed apprmciiately 19 feet belo: the floor surface by the summer

of 1954i. During the uinters thero- has been sore eviCence of freezing

of Vhe gravel fill under the edge of the floor slab indicating that

cold %ir i- enteri-g throu-:,1 the ends of the tiles. iFo seasonal

freezing has ooctirred at the interior of the buildinr:.

PelativelZr smll Cisplacement occurred in Duilc'ing No. 11

before the sue- 1550, but then the siitecture settled each sureir
and reiiained pra. tically cttiona• dur'in the u'nter months. The

settlement has ccuser' pronounced tilting of the structure. 'Elhe SW

corner has settled p total of 1C inches up to the end of the year 1954,

anr' the differertial settlement between the YE and Wl corner is 12

inches. The .rogp'ess of thawing anV settlemient of this building "bo-

S ether with soil profile is shown in Figure 6.
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Conclusion

Observations by personnel of the Arctic Construction & Frost Effects

Laboratory of the performance of the foundations of actual buileings and.

test structures at the Fairbanks Research Area have led ýoward as-

tablishing and •iiproving design c riteria for military construction.

Theoreticrl analyses by nodern computational metioces of the heat flair

beneath the building, in which the effect ol' the various significant

variables is studiecO, permit a better understancding of the problem and

allow for wider application of the data in design studies. By this

meansp the Corps o' En.rieers is continuously endeavoring to improve

methods of providinL stable and econoLicE.l foundations on permafrost.
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